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STEAMER TABLE

From San Francisco t
Alameda Mar. 6
America Mnru .....Mar. 3

7or.Sa Francisco:
Hllonlnn Feb. 25
China Feb. 29

Ftfoa Vancouver:
Aorouit Mar. 7

For Vancouver:
Meana Mar. 4

A Afford Better Than Trade You can't lift a retail business out
of a small orbit unlets
you ADVERTISE.

PUBLICITY IS THE ONLY
MEANS OF EXPANSION.

When the masses are informed
that vou actually exist, that you have
goods to sell, that you offer Induce-
ments to the purchasers, then your
trade grows. This lesson has been
learned by every merchant who ad-

vertises in the EVENING BULLETIN
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U Maul County hns Bold tta binds, provided the Supreme Court
It paiuus r.iwirahiy on tliu legality of the Initio.
ti . The County securities provided by the last l.cglelnturo end an- -
:: proved by tho 1'rorltlont hae been taken up by n number of Invest- -

ore reprecent'.'d by tho Hrst National Hank of Walluku and tho
it Dank of Hawaii.
t: Tito total Issue amounts to SlU',000. Of thin amount tho banks
t: named bid for ?CO,0jO, vllli an option until June 30 on tho remain- -

Iiik $GO,noo. A condition of lltii bnlo In that a tent caso shall bo
U brought before tho Supronio Court to establish the validity of the
IJ bonds.
:t Tho of this suit .s what brought County Attorney
tl Dan Case to town by (he Kltiau. Ho wnB at work this morning on
St tho preliminaries. Tho purpose of this caso Is to settlo and vexed
SS questions anl tho presumption Ic that It will bo decided beforo
M June 5.1, when the option on tho remaining JCO.OOO worth of bonds
SS nuts out.
IS The prlro paid for Iho lion 1 lb 9S. Tho Interest rato Is Ave
SS i er cent.
tt Maul officials cnnslile" themselves lucky. Treasurer Ilaldwln
SS came to town Mime tlnia ago and found no market for the County
SS BecuiltluH. After roiiriiluialilo negotiating a number of Investors
tt took up the matter . lth tho result that their agent, tho Dank of
SS HnwiHI. put i:i the- bid ait already slated through tho First National
SS of Walluku.
SS It Is not piojiimed that Hit re Is any doubt about the status of tho
St bonds. Yet law Is cometlmoa mtch a doubtful quuntlty that the
SS limit action by the court Is dealt ed.
SS

:s ss ss ss st t: s: ss ss i: :s tx u st :s t:i: :t :: :: x ss.ss n t: ss ts ss ss ss ss ss

Wildes'

The Ian
Chailes T. Wilder Is to bo

the now Tax. Assessor to suc-
ceed James Holt.

Tho statement was made
this morning that the position
lias been orfered Henry Hupal
and George Smithies nnd they
have each refused to accept.
Charles Wilder Is next In line
and ltd will probably get the
prize.

It lsclatnied that Ebon Low
Is tho only one of the tnlked-o- f

candidates to whom the
Governor has not proffered the
position,' but the supposition
Is that Low Is not on the Gov-

ernor's slate.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 21.
SUGAR: Beets, 88 analysis, 9s.
0 Parity, 4.00 cents. Previous
Quotation, Bs. 11

"All To
The Good"

S fflW! Hffllralffli ilffllM 'Miiiliffll

Merchant Can Anything See Hi Go Elsewhere

' Evening Bulletin
neighborhood

Advertising Trade

PRICE

COUNTV MARKETS ITS
PROTESTANTS CALLVON

NDS SOLD

preparation

NG TEST

With Attorney White He

Asks Governor To

Stop Sale

The protest by the von Holt Inter-
ests Is not tho protest that has boon

! generally talked by Kauul peoplo In
connection with tho now postponed
(ale of sisal lunds to the Knudsens
at Mana, Kauai.

Tho story told about Llhue Is to
tho effect that Independent Interests
have protested against tho proposed
disposal of tho bind on an exclusive-
ly sisal basis. The claim Is that this
involves giving the Knudsens 1500
or more acres of land and shutting
out everyone else.

This land In dispute ts represented
us ban en sand capable of producing

(Continued on Page 4)

Tito will of tho lato Frederick
was admitted to prohnto to-

day, and .Tm! go Lindsay ordered that
letters testamentary Issue to EIslo XI.

Wundonburg without bond.

THIS LABEL STANDS FOR

QUALITY

PARAGON TROUSERS are
custom tailored, and the best
of everything is employed in
their construction.

The cloth is shrunk in Cold
Water, whioh knits the fabrio
together, preventing shrink-
age through dampness,

Every good dresser must
have a few extra pairs of
trousers; now is the time for

New Spring Styles

Finest Material

i and Make.

THE KASH CO., LTD.
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

hi mm
(Special llulletln Wireless)
H1I.O. Hawaii, Keb. 24

Survo)or Wall yesterday meas- -
urcd tho Volcano nnd found
that tho bottom of the pit of
Halcmaumaii has risen 12f
feet In eight days and Is stilt
rising on nn average of ton
feet dally. The bottom of the
pit Is now only three hundred
nnd two feet from the surface.
The pit Is very active.

Work Of Special Term
Of Federal Court

Has Begun

Senator Erlcl; Kmidscn of Kauai
is foreman of the Federal Uiiini July

kfor tho special February term, bilnu
nppolnted this morning by Judge
Dole to superintend the dellbcrutl'in
of that body. Ueorgo
It. Carter Is u member of the Grand
Jury.

The special February term opened
formally last week, but ths firit
work of the term was done tliU
morning, when the Grand and petit
juries assembled and tho I.iHe.' wan
rworn In. The administering of 'he
onth nnd the charge to tl.-- ; Grand
Jury was postponed until I o'clock
this afternoon, on account of the

of one of tho members.
The various cases which are to oc-

cupy the time of tho court during the
special session were called this morn-
ing, and It dovelopcd that two of tho
prisoners have skipped out and ate
metaphorically twiddling their lin-
gers at tho end of their noses at your
lincle Samuel.

Kanktchl Illrano, against whom
wero pending several charges, includ-
ing perjury ttnd adultery, was ono of
tho absentees, His cases were put
ever from time to time last term, fin-

ally being definitely set for trial for
this morning. Three times tho dep-

uty marshal cried tho defendant's
name In tho corridor, but thcro waB
no answer. His bondsmen were then
called to produce his body, but again
there was no response. So, unless
Hlrano Is found. It will be up to
them to make good.

Hanzo Ucno, charged with offenses
ilmllar to Hlrano's, also failed to
show up. In that caso there Is no
bond, tho defendant being out with-
out bond.

The most Important caso to be
tried this term Is that of John Wynne
charged with the murder of Second
Knglneer McKlnnon on board the
Hosecrans. Tho Government this
morning elected to go to trial on tho
last four charges of tho Indictment,
In accordance with tho Court's order
requiring tho prosecution to oloct.
Wynne was then called upon to plead
and entered a plea of not guilty. It
Is supposed that tho defense will lie

The One
You Trust l

with the management of your busi-

ness or private affairs may be hon-es- t,

safaoious, faithful, amd experi-

enced, and, then again, he may not.
He may have all the good attri-

butes and still lack an essential the
OPPORTUNITY for SAFE INVEST-MEN-

Our reputation is established; and,
owing to the great amount of basi-

net we handle, opportunities for
safe investment occur every day,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,
For) Sr. B'.nol

NOTLEY WILL IS

AGAIN SUSTAINED

"Notley wilt dismissed."
This kliort sentence, which whs the text of a cablegram from

Washington, received this morning by Judge Stanley, announces tho
end of tho famous Notley will case, which for a number of yearB
went tho rounds of the local courU, until It Anally landed in Wash-
ington, where ,lt has Just now been ended. The decision must have
been given at .noon by tho U. S, Supreme Court, the difference In
time explaining the early hour of tho arrival of the announcement.

The hlstor) of the case Is quits a lengthy one. Chas. Notley,
Sr., died In May, 1902, leaving a will which had been made In 189S.

Under the terms thereof he bequeathed one-sixt- of his property
to each of the following persons: Mrs. Notley, tho widow; David
Notley, n son; Maria Hughes, a daughter; Thomas Notley, a son
who Is now at Kalaupapa; Mrs. Danford, a niece; and li to
tho children of Chas. K. Notley. Nothing was left to Chas. Not-
ley himself.

With tills will was a codicil, made In April, 1902, or about
thlco weeks before the death of tho testator, In which the original
will was altered In that Mrs. Danford was given the homestead at
I'aaullo, Hamakua, and a life Interest given to the widow In tho cot-Ug- 3

on this property which Eho hal always used.
Soon after the death of Notlo) his widow and children started a

unit to contest the will on tho giounds that undue Influence had
been brought to bear on the testator by Mrs. Danford. The case
was heard In HIIo beforo Judgo little, who sustained tho will, in
August, 1902. The contestants (Inn appealed for a Jury trial, and
tho caso wan heard In HIIo in January, 1903, beforo Judgo Robin-
son and a Jttr The Court Instructed the Jury to return n erdlct
sustaining the will on tho grounds that no undue Influence had
beon proved.

From thli the contestants appealed to the Supreme Court which
In March, 1904 sustained Judge Robinson's pctlon. Later on the
Supreme Court denied two motions for n rehearing filed by the con-
testants In Ms)JS04. and July. 1904. Tho contestants ,ttmn brought
a writ of error to Uio Supremo Court of tho Territory, which' was
quashed In April, 190R. As the Oiganlc Act was amended In March,
1905, so that It allovcd appeals to tho U. S. Supremo Court In
cases where Jf.OOO or over was Involved, tho contestants sued out a
writ of error to the U. S. Supreme Court, and It Is this writ, which,
according to the cablegram, has been dismissed.

Throughout the caso Judgo Stanley has appeared for Mrs. Dan-

ford ami W A. Kinney nnd his associates for tho contestants. Judge
Stanley has Just returned fiom Washington, where ho argued on the
merits of the ense. He was assisted by Mr. Browne, of Urltton &

Gray, who argued on questions of Jurisdiction. Mr. Morao of Uos-to-

argueJ for tho contestants.
The estate which has caused this long and bitter contest. Is of

considerable value. It was valued at about 1350,000 when the In-

ventory was taken, and consists ct real estate on Hawaii, bonds,
mortgages and stock In the Hamakua Mill Co.

insanity. Wynne hns in his eyes till
the look of an Insane man.

Tho case of Frank Dillon was set
for trial March 9. United States As-

sistant District Attorney Hnwllns
nolle prosscd the charge against Da
vid Lamanul nnd Ikeole, Edmunds
Act cases, and against Susan Nye nnd
Hurry Flint. In the latter caso he
stated that the prisoners had married
since thoy were Indicted. Tho cbbo
of Ah Hoy and Kuhola was set for
uoxt Monday Two counterfeiting
charges against Kim Keon Moon wero
over for the term, ns tlio prisoner Is

now serving n sentence under n for-

mer conviction. Tho snmo action was

taken In the cases of Kong Chi Soon,
Chu Hoy, Kim Honn Chuen, nnd lol
Kekauoha.

The trial of Lari Yip nnd Lau
8hcc, charged with peonage, was set
for next Monday, c be followed by a
ucparato trial of Lam Yip for adul-
tery. Tho trial of Leo Sa Keo for

lolatlon of the Kdmunds Act is pet

for tomorrow This Is tho cneo In

which Attoiney Llghtfoot demurred

S.S. Hilonian, Feb. 25
will carry our next shipment of pine
apples and bananas to tne uoasi.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

J. Hopp fc Go.

FURNITURE

w brood JlLeals.l
Ok afc

Popular jPrices
m

on tho ground that tho Kdmunds Act
should not apply In Hawaii, the de-

murrer being overruled by Judge
Doto.

Gcorgo Kelmuohn's sentence under
his Bccond conviction went over until
tho April term, ns ho Is now serving
one sentence.

Two of the men summoned to ap-

pear as petit Jurors failed to appear
when tho roll was called, without
having been previously excused. On
motion of tho U. S. District Attorney
bench wnrrants wero Issued for the
two abbentccs, Robert K. Mist and
Henry lllermann.

Judgo It. V. Quarles was Introduc-
ed to tho court by J. Llghtfoot, nnd
on his motion admitted to practice in
the U. S. District Court.

A leaso has been filed with the Reg-

istrar of Conveyances by which tho
Oahu Railway and Land Company
rents to tho Associated Oil Company,
for a period of 5 years, 11 months and
16 days, 1.22S acres of land In Iwllcl,
to bo used for tanks, plpo lines, etc.
Tho annual rental Is S1GG5. The loasc
may bo extended for six years after
tho expiration of the original tlmo.

A POOR JOKE
You've heard that joke

pretty often tbout sttunbting
out of bed to heat the milk
for Baby! Ifs out of dte,
now. The THERMOS BOT-

TLE keps milk warm all
night.

Hol lister Drug Co.
FORT BTRBET,

BONDS

Court Sustains

Law On Rebates
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 24. The United States Supreme Court

has sustained the Elkins Act. which prohibits railroad rebates.

CLERGYMEN AOAINST INCREASE OF NAVY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 24. A petition against the proposed
increase of the Navy has been filed by Bishop Potter and other clergymen
and has been presented to the Senate.

REFINED SUGAR HAS ADVANCED TEN CENTS

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 24. Refined sugar has advanced in price
ten cents a hundred pounds.

m i

N0GI SYMPATHIZES WITH GEN. STOESSEL

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb. 24. General Nogi has cabled to
the newspapers expressing his sympathy with General Stoessel, who has
been sentenced to death.

ANARCHIST MURDERER

DENVER, Colo., Feb. 24. It is believed that the nssassin of Father
Heinrichs is A. Jabriele, a Sicilian anarchist.

CRUISERS ARRIVE

BREMTON, Wash., Feb. 24. The cruisers Colorado and Pennsyl-vani- a

have arrived here, where thev w!ll receive repairs.

'OPERATE ON EDISON .
NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 24.

morning for an abscess in the ear.

to

Marshal Hendry Is going to start
a small farm to raise buttermilk, be-

cause ho wants to look llko Fair-hank- s.

The lobtict Marshal already Ins
the stack, Internal Revenue Collector
Drake today turning over to him his
herd of five cows, acquired recently
in his rnld on the moonshine still on
tho Afong premises up Nutianu vnl-lc- y.

Tho Collector has been much wor-
ried of late by callers demanding
milk punches, and he camo to the
conclusion that the best way to get
rid of tho annoyance would be to turn
the dairy over to the Marshal.

Tho Marshal was willing, for ho
has heard that buttermilk conduces
to u lessening of avcrdupols, nnd
with tho Indiana Presidential candi-
date posing as a shining example of
a buttermilk diet, Hendry has bocomo
quite enthusiastic. So tho cows,
milk tins, churns, etc., have been
turned over to him. Ho Is expected
to look llko a shadow beforo long.

Tho Supremo Court this morning
grantod tho motion of J. L. Holt tu
withdraw Mb appeal In tho matter of
tho estato of R. W Holt.

OULLETIN ADS. PAY MP)

a

Price $4.50

P. 0. Boe 469. Co.,

Thomas Edison was operated on this
The operation was successful.

pwce imi

Tho police are nt present looking
for u man who hns been making hlm-se- lf

a nuisance In the residence sec-
tion of tho city He has the habits
of a "l'ecplng-Tom,- " nnd at other
times enters bedrooms when tho In-

mates are not around, making him-te- lf

vastly objectionable by his most
disgusting practices.

About a year nnd a halt ago a
stranger was shipped out of tho coun-
try who had been operating In Just
this manner, and the police believe
that the unknown man who Is now
tit work Is this same person. He Is n
white man, well dressed, and of good
address, but he Is a moral degener-
ate.

Tonight will bo the last opportu-
nity to sec tho Frank Cooley Co. un-
til March 7th, when the company re-

turns from HIIo nnd opens with a
matinee. Tonight will nlso be tho
last chanro to Bee the Passion Day.
Iloth shows can be seen for one ad-

mission nt the Orpheum. ,

At tho annual meeting of Alexan-
der & Baldwin, which waB held this
morning, tlu- - old board of o Ulcers was

to servo during tho ensu-
ing year

Pin Job Prlntlnc at th Bulletin.

The lieywood Shoe

For Men

We have another big ship-me-

ct this famous shoe just
i, in two styles.

Style No. 463 U a Viet Kid,
with toft, flexible Welt and
Medium Konnd Toe, from the
Highland Last. Style No. 801
is exactly the same thee with
Rnbber Kssls. Prioe ?5.00.

Ltd. Phone 282
Manufacturers9 Shoe
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